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I Watching Yourself Go By.
I Did yon ever watch yourself go by 
| io the human procession? Youf 
«.ways watching, no doubt, more < r Z 
less closely, your neighbors and X 
those you meet in your daily round. V 
You see their shortcomings. You > 
condemn their little meannesses. Oc j V 
casioually you praise their good V 
qualities. But genet ally it is with a y 
critical and unsparing eye that one 6 
surveys the currents ol humanity | w 
which pass before his view He is so ' « 
impressed with the faults ol almost j ft

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

Let me he brave.
And face the night.

And bear my portion 
Of the tight 

With courage, not 
That I may Iw 

Accounted great 
In victory,

Ii'Tr»d an',ther 

May still keep heart 
When hope wnw gone. 

Grant to u«> wisdom,

this oven testDAVISON BROS..
WOLFV/LL». m 6 nft'

Subscription price ia #100 a year io 
advance. If sent to the United States,
mX:MÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊBÊÊÊÊt It allows y oil to use less flour. 

For only flour that makes more 
bread and better, bread in our oven 
test is offered you, ■■pH 
l i. From each shipment of wheat 

delivered at oup' mills- we take a
ten poui^d çample. T..e__________w

d into flour In a tiny mill, 
aked inte bread. If

anodyne
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Nbwhv communications from all Darts

THEY ALL ENJOY if.
Here is tea that everybody can really enjoy

TIP TOP TEA
is truly dvlighi Ini, fragrant, refreshing, gratifying, good to dm* ;advertlso-

and
for

Sore
• :- .1

- , .
1 nient from which it came. Other

wise, we sell It. .
So your; benefit from flpu£ / 

bearing ttfis name is sure. J

“More Bread and Better Breacl” and 
“Better Pastry Too”

about yourrfelf? Yon are passing by
others in this ceaseless drift called 
LUe, just as others piss by yon. Are 
you showing up any better than those 
whose tailings you de.-pise or look up
on with good humored tolerance? If 
you could only detach yourself for a 
few minutes lioro your familiar stock 
ol pnjudtce and bias, Irom all the 
special circumstances of heredity, en 
vironment and education which make 
each person's world distinct and dif
ferent from every other person's, if 
you could on.y get outside of your 
self, as it were, and watch yourself, 
with the same critical and impartial 
look as you bestow ou others, you 
would certainly have .your eyes 
opened. You might not be so su 
prenjely satisfied with yourself, your 
attainments and character. This 
would be no loss, but a distinct gaia. 
for self-satisfaction is the foe to pro
gress and the companion of petty 
souls. No truly great man was ever 
satisfied with himself. It takes a 
big soul to measure the possibilities 
of human nature, and the ideal moves 
forward taster than achievement can 
follow. Watching yoursell as you 
piss by in the human drill, like the 
ceaseless crowds hurrying along the 
streets of a big city ; can you not de 
tect in your drily conduct, in your 
relations with those about you, some 
of those failings which appear soglar 
ingly in the lives of others? Are you 
always sincere with your fellows? 
Are you ready to help good causes at, 
the cost of pcisoual sacrifice? Is your 
i leal to serve your day and genera 
tion and leave the world" better than 
you found it? Qr is it to get as 
much as you jeap for »dt and give a* 
little as decency will permit? Con 
demnatiou of the rich comes easily 
enough. Yeti have scant respect for 
those who, having amassed immense 
fortunes, press on in the mad race for 
more money and more power, regard 
less ol those who are crushed under

ioa/for each subsequent insertion. And count myself 
Superior day 

To those less learned.
God, I pray 

For Wisdom and 
A clearer mind,

To aid the ones 
Who come behind. 

Let me be strong 
And brave of heart, 

And teach me 
How to play my part 

As one who toils 
Not just for gold; 

Thus I’d not have 
My history told;

But let me serve 
As beat I can,

My God. my home,
My fellow-man.

done for him that we hope this plain 
st itement of our experience will ben- 
fit some otherjnfbcar. '

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills from any dealer in medicine or 
by mail at 5 j cents a box or six boxes 
lor <2 51 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Out.

Dreaded Epilepsy.
38* and 80c BotlU,Copy for new adv ertisements will be 

received up to Thu* May noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement# in which the nui 
of inaertlons is not specified will ho 
tinned and charged for until otherwise

This

A CASE TrtAT SHOULD BRING HOPE TO 
OTHER SUFFERERSParsons’ Pills

There are mao y cases of epilepsy 
incurable so far as present medical 
knowledge extends and tjie sufferer 
is doomed to go through life a victim 
to a disease which hat stricken him 
suddenly and without warning, and 
with each recurring affects his mental 
powers. Taken in time, however, 
many cases of epilepsy have been ^r- 
manently cured by the use cl Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, and in 
where the disease has not reached 
an acute form this lemetly is worth 
giving a fair trial. Among the cures 
we give the following. Mrs. Robert 
Stringer, New Liskeard, Oat., says : 
■I have long felt that we should write 
you and let you know what Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills have done for 
grandson, who was attacked with 
epilepsy. The trou Me seemed to

imper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing le executed at this office 
n the latest sty Ion and at moderate prices.

The ExcdUibr Life Insurance Co. \
* ' SHOWED in lOie l

For Security—$187 assets for every $100 liability.
For Phopitb—Interest earned on mean net assets, 7-43%; Mortality 3 

rate, experienced to expected, 87%; Decreased in expense ratio 6%. B 
Head Office: Toronto, Ont. X

CAPT. 8. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfvllle, Prov. Mgr. Î
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——«sesssesi A New Uie For Warships.
The suggestion by a professor in 

the New York Poet-Graduate Medical 
school that obsolete warships be used 
as floating hospitals end schools lor 
consumptives has been referred by 
President Wtfs">n to "Secretary Dan
iels. Though startling, the plan, al
ready tried in the Italian navy, is 
worth attention. A certain class of 
consumptives benefit particularly by 
sea air. For the Incipient cases, 
pecially io children, the 'floating 
«chool ' would work wonders. The 
constant exposure to sir ideal in point 
of quality and quantity, the absence 
of dust and other foreign substances 
irritating to the lungs and, finelly, 
the perfect isolation, make the ship 
the ideal consumptive's home.— 
Boston Herald.

Little Willie's sister was being 
baptizid Everything went well un
til Willie happened to catch a glimpse 

the water in the font, when he 
peered about noxiously, and finally 
exclaimed in a piping voice, audible 
to the who'e congregation —'Where’s

All postmaster* and uew* agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 

ipta for name are only given from the 
s of publication.

TOWN OF WOLFVIIiLE.
J, D. Chambers, Mayor.
W, M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
» 00t°ie.30a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. in.

■Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock *13j

The Worth of a Boy.
- By Nathan C. Schawffkjr, LL. D.

State Superintendent of Public 111 et ruction, Peuaeylvnnin.
on following an attack of whooping 
cough. His parents seemed to notice 
that his eyes seemed to bulge out, 
and that he would be unconscious for 
a few seconds, and would go about 
his play as usual. The child 
five years old «t this time. The 
trouble seemed to be growing 
severe and the attacks to come often 
er. and ns the local doctors were not 
helping him they sent him to the 
Children s Hospital in Toronto. He 
remained there a short time when the 
doctors said bis trouble was epilepsy, 
and they could do nothing lor him.

Time went on and the attacks grew 
worse, and in the fall ol 19- 8 uiy 
daughter wrote me that the tittle fel
low was getting 
wanted to send h 
pital. I asked her to send him to me 
tor a time, and as one of his eyes had 
become crooked I took him to 
culist, who said this trouble could be 
cured, but it had nothing to do with 
bringing ott his other trouble. As I 
knew that Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills 
were a splendid medicine I decided to 
give them to him, in the hope that 
they might benefit him. We were 
very cartful as to diet, and as to keep
ing the child from excitaient. Ia about 
a month we noticed that the troable 
was lessening, and at this time the 
little fellow returned home and h n 
mother kept up the treatment. In a 
lew months he seemed fully cured, 
but during the holidays the trouble

W7HAT is a boy worth? What is an education worth?
** An Indiana jury awarded $599-99 for the killing 

of a boy. A friend of mine, who is a superintendent in 
West Virginia, called that award an outrage. I asked him 
why. He answered, 'To say nothing of the boy's person
ality and all that a boy is to his father and mother and 
home, the commercial value of the boy's time at school is 
more than the award of that Indiana jury.’ I asked him 

- how be made the calculation.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close st 6.06 
a,- ».

Express west close st 9.45 \. m. 
'.Express east close at 4.05 p. m.
Kent ville dose *t 6,40 p. in.

E. 8. CraWlkv, Post Master.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria Just Six Feet.

The teacher was giving a lesson In 
mathematics and English combined.

A fathom.' she said, ’is a nautical 
word used in defining distances. It 
means six feet. Now, I wsnt 
little girl to give me.g .sentence using 
the word fathom.

Instantly a hand shot up 
rear of the room.

Well. Maty, you may give your 
sentence.'

Mary stood op proudly.
The reason flies can walk on the 

ceiling, 'said she,' is because they 
have a fathom. '

« Chronic Dyspepsia.
The following

should certainly be sufficient to give hope 
and courage to persona afflicted with 
chronic dyspepsia : '1 have been a chron
ic dyspeptic for years, and of all the 
medicine I have taken, Chamberlain's 
Tablets have done me more good than 
anything else,' says W. G. Msttison, No. 
7 Sherman St., Homellaville, N. Y. 
For sale by all dealers.

OTtMsiJiiinmM Bears the

He said, 'You find the value of a boy's time at school 
by subtracting the earnings of a life of educated labor.’ 
Then he gave me a calculation that I have used this year 
before every institute, for I am anxious to get it into the 
daily papers, to have it carried to every schoolroom and| 
put upon every blackboard so 
home and discuss it with thati1

He said: 'If an ■wMR(NHH^«frns $1.50 a day for 
three hùtidred days in a year helloes very well; and if he 
keeps it up for forty years, he will earn $1.50x300x40, or 
$18,000. An educated man is not generally paid by tiie 
day, but bÿ the month and by thlyeaLlfyouwiUstrfe^ 

an average of the earnings of 
with the President of the United 
a year, the presidents of the 
the large railroad companies, 
you come to the lower walks i 
educated men, you will admit 1

:
-T

OHUROMEB.jk
Baftibt Chluou.--R«v. B. D. Webber, 

L'aator. Service* : Sunday, Public Wor- SignaturePromotes DigcsItontitertM in thethe pupils may carry it

ofMoaary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. in. 
The Social and Benevolent Society movie 
lire third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. in. The Miaalon Band meets on the 
wound and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

Narcotic. 80 bad that they 
ini back to the bos

In!-
"A*# sducated men, beginning 

Itates, who earns $50,000 
ranee companies, and of 
run down the scale until

BDSQWitsd LoHtimoninl%mn
the Juggernaut of present economic 
evils. But

Prwsytbriah Church.—Rev. G. W. 
iller, Pastor : Publie Worship every 

at II a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.45 a. ». and Adult Bible 
Class at 2.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday fab 3 30 p in,

Methodist Churom. — Rev. W. H. 
Ravkham, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at H a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.45. AU 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at sU the services At Greenwich, preach- 

the Sabbath.

[• it
those who lilt no fin

ger against existing abuses, who do 
nothing to help forward a better day 
when justice shall reign, can they be 
heid bl iravleas? Unless one ia doing 
his utmost within his own citcle of 
influence for reform it is idle to de
nounce the heartlessness of pluto
cracy. If a man in moderate circura 
stances is nor stirred to action with 
sympathy, the chances are that he 
would not do nny better, even with a 
la ge fortune at bis command, for ex 
feme wealth almost invaribly fixes a 

gulf between its possessor and the 
-'ornrnou people. One's attitude to 
ward the democratic movements ol 
today, however, is only one respect 
in which you may check up yourself 

V'* Its ytiu would another. As you view

mmracâarânMNwtf

,S£EffiS3S.

: r For Over 
Thirty Years

mint of earnings among 
: $1,000 a year is a low 
*d labor. Kcfr forty years 
s of an educated man.

average for the earnings of edu 
you have $40,000 as the earn
Subtract $18,000 from $40,000, tiid the difference, or $22,- 
000, must represent the value <61 a boy's time spent at 
school in getting an education, ^fou will all admit that 
the man who works with his hacm* My dear,’ said the young husband, 

did you apeak to the milkman about 
there being no cream on the thllk.'

Yes. I told him about it this morn
ing. and he has explained It satisfac
torily. I think it is quite a credit to 
him. too.'

at unskilled labor puts
forth as much muscular effort a$|the man who earns his 
livelihood by his wits and edueffin. Now if $22,000 rep-1 
resents the value of time that 1 
getting an education, what is tl 
school? The average school 1 
Massachusetts is seven year» of 
that it takes four years more
Reckoning eleven years of aoj^ays each, you will find 
that 2,300 days at school are equ 
division on the blackboard will b 
prehension of every boy that eac 
spent, must be worth $10.

One director asks whether it 
pulsory law if a farmer keeps at 
boy to plow, because it costs $4 a 
do ihe work. While he is punit 
he is robbing that boy of $10 in 
ing capacity.—American Joukn

Exact Copy of Wrapper. came back in a milder form and the 
Pink Pilla were again resorted to. and 
again the trouble disappeared, and al
though morg than a year has passed 
there has not since been any sign of 
it. We feel so deeply indebted for 
what Dr. Williams' Pink Pille have

TMI OEHTAU* VMM MITV. >y spends at school in 
alue of a day spent at 
of every boy and girl in 
> days each; let us say 
get a good education.

ing at 3 p. m. on
'What did be say?'
He said he always filled the jag so 

full there was no room on the top lor 
the cream.'

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John's Parish Church, or Horton. 
-Servie*: Holy Û 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first 1 
at 11 a. m. Matins ev

UOT?

Protesalpnal Cards. j. ». ivKitt connii
REPRESENTING

Nil 11 1.11« Ammrimte do. 
et Chuiidix 

Oulrevl.Ip« Xt- N.

y Communion every 
first and third Sundays

rr'wtL*.,
p. m. Special services 

in Advent, Lent, etc , by 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Buper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

Ail seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
T. L. Harvey
R. Creighton / *“”**•

rancis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
P. P.—Mam 11 a: m. the fourth 
■ eaeh month. m**

DENTISTRY. i to $22,coo, and a simple 
kg it home to the coin- 
jduy at school, properly

11a.
your daily round of activities from 
the standpoir t ol an outsider are yon 
chertful amid discouragement, hel 
ful in the home, always mindful 
tire Golden Rule in your dealings 
with others? Or do p«tly annoyances 
-•mbitter you, do selfhh aims engross 
ah your powers, and io the rampant 
materialism of to day allowed to tarn 
tah your ideals? It ia so easy to see 
that neighbor Jones has failed for one

1 mmDr. A. J. McKenna
Graduât* of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone *0, 43.
B3T Gas ADHiNirrsHRD.

Speck!

1They Mako You Feel Good 
The pleasant purgative effect produced 

by Chamberlain's Tablets and the healthy 
condition of btidy rind mind which they 
create make one feel joyful. For sale by 
all dealers

\ a violation of the com
bine his eleven yew^old 
ey to get some man to 
[$i into his own pocket, 
le shape of future earn- 
I of Education.

tape* The broiler door is so roomy 
and well arranged that a rich 
juicy steak or toast can be 

one to turn without the 
usual tiring, stooping necess
ary with common ranges. 
This and many other exclus
ive convenient features in- 
crease the pleasure of kitchen 

rk and should be insisted 
upon in the range you buy.

" S

f®f
aMUSIC I

MISS HARRIET EMILY OOURLAT1!
3r. An Irish priest had labored hard 

with one of bij flock to induce him to 
give np the habit of drinking, but the 
man was reluctant.

•I tell you, Michael,’fluid the priest- 
•whisky is your worst enemy, and 
you should keep a* far away from it

•My inimy, iif it, lather?' responded 
Michael. 'And It was your rlver- 
ince's ailf that waa tillin' us in the 

BorSS Building, Woifviile* pulpit la*.t Sundsy to love our loiralesl '
------ --- 1 'So I waa, Michael,’ rejoined the
TW T9 T»T T TrbfP'T' Prie#t; 'fcut wa* 1 anywhere tellingJfl. <£ilâlAl.U 1 À !you to swallow 'em?'

TBACHKR OF
Piano, Cabinet Organ & Voice

WOLFVILLE. N. ».

8I Minister—Bear up, my man; 
Lni rriy «gain.
na fi-4 II have to; I've got a 
4 ol hundred visiting <wrd« with
puneld on 'em, and I'
■five 'em wasted.

HEADACHE
is caused from the blood being 
thickened with uric acid poisons cir 
culatiog in the head. Anti Uric Pilla 

forma of kidney trouble. 
They are sa good and so sure Hugh 
E. Catkins guarantees them. Be anre 
you get Anti Uric Pilla. B V. Mar
ion on every box. Sold only at drag

reason or another to make the best of 
ile. But may not Jones any the 

aame of you and with perhaps far 
more truth? His faults are diflerept 
Irom yours and much more glaring, 
of course. O re can always summon 
a boat ol reasons for bis own particu 
lar failings, but as others

m M.
m not go

Or. O. J. Munro,
wi xt scrambling eggs add 

dic«S of sweet green pepper, 
ae, and cook in a little

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—12 a. in, | 1—6 p. m.

- just
your shortcoming# may beâquite as 
aérions blemishes as those

47

?of
timo so (rankly in people about you. 
Another thing worth watching as you 
ace yourself go by is, whither bound? 
Are you moving ahead or going in 
tne opposite direction? Are yon 
making any real progress, or have 
you got into a natrow rut,continually 
going over the same sell centred 
round, with no outlook or advance? 
Every person might profitably take a 
few minutes now and then watching 
himself go by. If you go at it in tin- 
right Ira me of mind it would ho'b 
spar yon up to your best efforts and 
also make you more chantable in 
judging those areund you

|h
'

________ OBOPfUJOWB.__________
usnuua Lodob, No. 92, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al

Cured Diseases 
the Kidneys

1
Peopling the West. litff The poker-hole

-1 rasd
IS! ixiicSÆ
‘SSI iïï *mn',hVp’!h" «1111—WIH* K»** «MI» *™ «U

, , "" . mm

According to reports received by 
the Canadian Pacific, the migration 
pf Americans to Western Canada con Aml 
tinuea in large volume. For instance, 
during the week endid^Get. 7, there | One 
entered Western C mada by various, 11
porta from the United States. I.187 are ui 
persons, with $287.044 cash and ef 1 wlth<i 
leeU valued at $1. 3 458. Of these, [,rr°^ 
444 were farmers, 191 laborers, aao Plica

A.B , M.D. (Harvard)
Dr. Bowl os. 1ways weloomod. Office at resident of late 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours:—8-10 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p m. !

H. M. Watson, Secretary fcndorl On to Right 
and liver Disorder». 
Chase’s KlUney-Llver Pills 
iced Into the family and 

. known they
found too valuable to do 
'or everyday Ills arising 
and bowel disorders they 
promptly, and whe-i com- 
eaaes of the kidneys and 
p they often prove a suc- 
after doctors have failed, 

n, you may read the 
‘ waa received a few

TBMRSFANOE.
Woltville Division 8. of T, meets 

hi their HaU at
BABSV w. moecoB, ll.s

very Monday 
00 o'clock. R0SC0E &R0SC0E

M'Claiyï
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETO. 
KENTVILLE, - - N, S.

FOREBTERB. wmmm
Uourt Blomirton, 1. O. V , meet» in

am per* nee Hall on the third Wed nee : 1women and children, 117 mechanics. I ceB|jr 
and 56 clerical woikers. eight bun \ An a 
dred and ninety-three Americans and 
thirty-eight Canadians returning. Mi 
During the same week Weetern Can 
ada lost 116 persons of vnriont nat 
tonalities, who left to reside in the 
the United States, of whom 22 were 
farmers. During the same week 462 

upon In
Western Canada, of which 139 were 
taken up by Amerlcens.

|#S
buC. E. Avery deWitt

Y»7 a .Wright, 83 McGee street A Marvelous Escape
tidney’ùver Pills for ten M7 h"d * mirvelous o#oB|ie,'

not be without them, writes Pt F. Bust isms of Princo Albert, 
"treatment ^P® of ®00'1 ®<lPe- ‘Ifc oeoure<l in the 

without recelv- middle of the nigh-. He got a very 
Dr. Chase’s Kid- severe attack of emup. A* luck would 

1thatWtimee<wo have luiV® 4. I l'»d a bottb- of Cluunberlain's 
stomach and liver Cough R uiody in the Iioumc. After fol

lowing the directions for an hour and 
twenty minute* be was through til dan- ! 
ger. ' For sale by all dealers.

M. O.. O. M. (MeQ/i.U 
One year post graduate etui y in Ger-

Office hours: 8—10 
P Tel. 81

Tor
Dr.
years*

0 notily the a. m. ; 1—3, 7— 

University Avo.
S. after taking

V - '•Inga
noy-1
plete V 1 afi

tried
mhomesteads were entered

te LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
Will. JOHN HAMILTON CAUJARY SASKATOON LDMONTON

•JRLeslie R. Fairn,
AkGHITECT,

a dose, 28 cents a box, all 
Bdmanson, Bates * Co.,

I H. knows most who know, be
AmmY know It nil. •old In WeifvINe by L. W.*•6. AYLE8F0RD, N. 8, Mil eat Corea Diphtheria, Ott poor Piloting at this office.

*-.o... MM.. ;

j.’ . !
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'iMMMMSaak I'-J with « mlleG» howi.
WV«. *0 Urg«* Us*Dssk Cnb„U.
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One Year to Any Address 

for $1.00.
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